WELCOME TO THE HR LIAISON NETWORK FALL MEETING

Human Resources & Organizational Effectiveness

October 31, 2018
1 IN 8 WOMEN will develop breast cancer in her lifetime.

WELLNESS WORKS! reminds you to schedule your annual mammogram!

wellness.tamu.edu
Pre-Retirement Counseling Workshops this Fall

ORP Workshop
• November 14
  2-4 pm | GSC 1201

TRS Workshop
• November 20
  9-11am | GSC 101C

employees.tamu.edu/benefits/retirement
Years of Service Recognition

- Names of honorees will be sent to HR Liaisons for verification by November 2.

Recognizes employees who reach 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 45 and 50 years of service with The Texas A&M University System during the calendar year (January – December).

employees.tamu.edu/employee-recognition/yos
“Hiring Red, White & You Veterans Job Fair”
Thursday, November 8
Workforce Solutions Brazos Valley

If you have friends or family looking for a job, please encourage them to attend a career fair and visit our Texas A&M booth!

employees.tamu.edu/employment/prospective/career-fairs
Fall Fitness Sessions

• Until December 5 | Times Vary

On and off campus

WELLNESS WORKS! has partnered with Rec Sports to offer FREE fitness classes for faculty and staff! Private classes also at Piranha Fitness Studio.

wellness.tamu.edu
Professional Development - November Training

• 11/5 Bridging the Gap: The Multi-generational Workforce
• 11/13 Fostering Respect in a Diverse Workplace
• 11/13 Lost in Translation: Navigating Intercultural Communication in the Workplace
• 11/14 New Employee Welcome (NEW)
• 11/13 - 11/14 Microsoft Word
• 11/15 Lasting Impressions: Providing Excellent Customer Service
• 11/27 – 11/28 Microsoft Excel

training.tamu.edu/schedule
President's Backyard Picnic

Wednesday, November 7, 2018
11:00 A.M. - 1:00 P.M.
East Quad

Staff Appreciation Week 2018

SAVE THE DATE!
April 22-27, 2019

staffappreciation.tamu.edu
Workday Help Job Aids

• Login at sso.tamus.edu and select Workday Help
• Click on Use Workday, then click on a topic to find Job Aids for instructions on how to complete a process in Workday.

employees.tamu.edu/workday
Professional Development - December Training

• 12/4 & 12/6  Microsoft Excel: Advanced Calculations
• 12/7  Bridging the Gap: The Multi-generational Workforce
• 12/18  Lost in Translation: Navigating Intercultural Communication in the Workplace

training.tamu.edu/schedule
WELLNESS WORKS! Fall Events

- **Holistic Wellness**
  - Employee Health & Wellness Fair and Flu Vaccine Clinic (Nov. 8)

- **Physical Wellness**
  - Diabetes Self-Management Workshop Series (Oct-Nov)

- **Interpersonal Wellness**
  - Mindfulness Meditation Series (Oct-Nov)

- **Financial Wellness**
  - Financial Counseling (Nov-Dec)

wellness.tamu.edu
Meet the HROE Leadership Team

Elizabeth Schwartz
Interim Vice President for Human Resources and Organizational Effectiveness

Mary Schubert
Director of Strategic Programs

employees.tamu.edu/about
Meet the HROE Leadership Team

Tara Gray
Director of Professional Development

Tricia Landers
Interim Director of Total Rewards

employees.tamu.edu/about
Meet the HROE Leadership Team

Scott Bauer
Director of Talent Management

Wanda Boyd
Director of Organizational Consulting & Resolution Management

employees.tamu.edu/about
Future Workday Updates

- New No Show business process
- Updated Onboarding and Staffing business processes...details coming soon!

employees.tamu.edu/workday
Email Ticketing System

Use the HROE email ticketing system (shared emails), which helps us better manage inquiries and improve communication with you!

employees.tamu.edu/workday/help
Future HR Liaison Training Dates

COMING SOON!

employees.tamu.edu/liaisons
EMPLOYEE HEALTH & WELLNESS FAIR

Thursday, November 8, 2018

9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
STUDENT RECREATION CENTER
Enter Fair at Rec's South Entrance near Olsen Field

Keynote by John Krajicek,
Executive Professor and Assistant Director of Business Communication Studies at Texas A&M Mays Business School.

wellness.tamu.edu
Disability Employment Awareness Month

employees.tamu.edu/managers/disability-campaign